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Everyone has their favourite culinary
herbs and, luckily, many will grow easily

in patio pots or small sunny spaces
in the garden.magazine

MOVIes
EMPIRE 10SAINT JOHN
McAllisterDrive, 632-4200

BAd TEAcHER (14A): 1:30, 4:20,
7:20, 9:50

BRIdESMAIdS (14A): 12:40, 3:25,
6:30, 9:10

cARS2 (G): 1:10

cARS2 INdISNEydIGITAl 3d (G):
4:10, 7:10, 10:00

GREEN lANTERN INREAld3d
(PG): 12:50, 3:40, 6:40, 9:20

KuNG FuPANdA2: THEKABOOM
OFdOOM (PG): 1:20

lARRycROwNE (PG): 12:30, 3:20,
6:20, 9:00

MONTEcARlO (G): 12:20, 3:10, 6:10,
8:50

MR. POPPER’S PENGuINS (G):
12:00, 3:00, 6:00

PIRATESOF THEcARIBBEAN: ON
STRANGER TIdES (PG): 8:40

SuPER8 (PG): 4:00, 7:00, 9:40

TRANSFORMERS: dARKOF THE
MOON (PG): 1:00, 4:45, 8:30

TRANSFORMERS: dARKOF THE
MOON INREAld3d (PG): 12:10,
3:30, 6:50, 10:15

EMPIRE4ROTHESAy
MarrRoad, 847-7469

BAd TEAcHER (14A): 3:30, 6:45,
9:45

lARRycROwNE (PG): 3:15, 6:30,
9:30

MR. POPPER’S PENGuINS (G):
3:00, 6:15, 9:00

TRANSFORMERS: dARKOF THE
MOON (PG): 2:30, 6:00, 9:15

WIFE IN THE DARKWANTS HUSBAND TO SHED LIGHT

DEAR ABBY: How can I forget and for-
give my husband for his actions? It has
been only a fewmonths since I found out

about his affairs – which lasted over four
months with three different women.
Onewasmore intense than the others.
He says he has broken off all contact
with them and is only withme now.
When I learned about the affairs, I had

no information other than he was hav-
ing one.
Someone I didn’t know told me, so

I did not have much to go on. I have
asked my husband some questions, but
he refuses to answer them.
He says I should let it go and move on,

that my questions will lead to no good,
and if I don’t stop I’m going to push him
away.
I think about what he has done and

different scenarios daily and try to ig-
nore the hurt, but it’s hard.
Should I ask questions, should he an-

swer them, and will this pain ever go
away?
We are “trying,” and I’m running

mostly on love and the hope that our
relationship will survive. – IN PAIN IN
PITTSBURGH
DEAR IN PAIN: Of course you should

be asking questions because you have
the right to know the answers. And if
your husband is truly repentant, he
should answer them.
Your pain will persist unless you both

have counselling to understand what
triggered his four-month “fling.” If he

refuses to go, go without him.
Frankly, I am troubled by your state-

ment that your husband is threatening
you’ll push him away if you pursue the
answers you deserve.
That doesn’t appear to me to be the

behaviour of a contrite spouse.
If you haven’t already done so, see

your physician and be tested for STDs.
All of the emotions you’re experiencing
are normal, but whether your relation-
ship will survive under the present cir-
cumstances is debatable.

DearAbby is written by Jeanne Phillips,
daughter of column founder Pauline
Phillips

JEANNE
PHILLIPS
DEAR ABBY

Music

Russell decarle
at Bourbon Quarter

Russell deCarleperforms ina trio tonight
atBourbonQuarter inSaint John.de-
Carle is a foundingmember,leadvocalist,
bassist andcontributing songwriter to
themulti-platinum,Junoaward-winning,
country-roots groupPrairieOyster.As
a solo artist deCarlehas appearedon
CBCTV’sSongwritersCircle,opened for
MerleHaggardonhis cross-Canada tour,
travelled coast-to-coastwithBluebird
NorthSongwriters’Tour andwasa
featuredguest onStuartMcLean’sVinyl
CaféChristmasTour,2008.Tickets,$5,
are availableby calling214-3617or at the
door.Showstarts at 9p.m.

Acting

casting call
for voice spot

DonnaRaeGibbs Casting is holding
a casting call today from2-5 p.m. for a
radio spot for CasinoNewBrunswick.
The company is seeking one English-
speaking female,one English-speaking
male and one French-speaking person
(either gender) for the voice role.Suc-
cessful candidateswill receive $300.
The auditions takes place at PostMan
Post-Production Studio,1111Main St.,
Suite 105,Moncton.Entrance is at the
back of the building,off the parking lot,
which is offWeldon Street.Those inter-
ested in auditioning are asked to email
drgibbs@me.com in advance.

Art

les Hookeuses du
Bor’de’lo returns

Local art group LesHookeuses du
Bor’de’lo return to the Capitol Theatre
ArtGallery in a tornado of colour and
sounds.The Shediac-based group pre-
sents its newest creations in an exhibit
opening today at 5 p.m. in the Capitol
Theatre Irving Lobby.The exhibit,
Symphonie enHmajeur, features the
traditional art of rug hookingwith a
contemporary twist.The show features
19 original pieces, each inspired by
music.LesHookeuses duBor’de’lo’s ex-
hibit is showing at the Capitol Theatre
ArtGallery until Aug.30.The opening
todaywill also feature entertainment
by two localmusicians.
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Russell deCarle, of Prairie Oyster fame,
performs tonight at Bourbon Quarter in
Saint John.
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STEM CELL RESEARCH REMAINS CONTROvERSIAL

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there any treat-
ment for chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) using stem cell research
in theUnited States or overseas?
DEAR READER: There are two types

of stem cells: embryonic and adult.
Embryonic cells are taken from fertil-
ized eggs or aborted fetuses and have
been found useful for medical research
because they have the capability of pro-
ducing cells for almost every tissue in
the body.
Adult cells are not as desirable be-

cause they are designated for specific
cells such as blood, muscle, skin and
intestines and are difficult to harvest.
Oddly enough,“adult” is something of a
misnomer because people of every age
have them.
Stem cells have the ability to gener-

ate new tissue, cure some diseases, test
drugs and help researchers understand
why some cells develop in an abnor-
mal manner. Once this is completely

understood, scientists may be able to
determine how to prevent some dis-
eases.
Stem cell research is extremely prom-

ising for several disorders, yet the con-
troversy continues. There is a belief by
opponents that fertilized eggs are ac-
tually human beings with rights.
Supporters take the position that

fertilized eggs are donated with the

approval of the couples involved and
would likely be discarded, eliminating
the potential for any eggs to become
human beings.
On the positive side, scientists have de-

veloped a successful technique for gen-
erating stem cells from mice without
destroying the embryo; however, the
technique hasn’t been used on either
human or embryonic tissue at this writ-
ing.
The long and short of it is, perhaps

other treatment might be more ap-
propriate for you at this time. You can
find more information from the Inter-
national Society of Stem Cell Research,
www.ISSCR.org.

Dr.Peter Gott is a syndicated columnist.

DR. PETER
GOTT
HEALTH

STEM cELLS
HAvE THE AbILITy

TO GENERATE NEw
TISSuE, cuRE SOME
DISEASES.

Actor saw
‘42nd Street’
at age 18

“When I was 18,my dad took us to see
42nd Street.My brother came up to me:
‘I really want to apologize.’ ‘For what?’
‘I remember when you were younger
and I said that you were a poof for dan-
cing. I was such an idiot. You should’ve
been dancing for the last eight years.
You should’ve been up there doing
that.’”
Jackman signed up for dance classes

the next day.“For most of history, you
couldn’t be a sexy man and not dance.
Nowomanwould be interested in you.”
The Toronto show – which involves

Jackman sharing anecdotes and per-
forming his favourite musical numbers
– ismore evolved and polished,he says.
“In terms of the hierarchy, Broadway

is here,” he says, raising his hand in a
kind of salute,“but Toronto’s probably
second. I know it’s a very sophisticated
theatre crowd.”

celebrity ← D1

You can rebuild in a good way: Cash
as a vocalist and artist.
The shift from revelry to relatability

first started when she was 18, after her
father scrawled a litany of song titles
on a pad of paper for her. Nearly four
decades later Rosanne Cash cut a covers
album that included more than a dozen
of the tunes her father chronicled that
day.
“I grew up in southern California. I

was listening to pop and rock and every-
thing that was in the air in the ’60s and
’70s. (My father) actually loved that
music too.He brought me back an auto-
graph from the Beatles once.But he also
felt that I was lacking half of mymusical
education – all the feeder streams into
what country music was, like Appala-
chian delta blues and gospel and early
folk songs.He wantedme to know those
early songs. They were so important to
him. It’s really where his heart was, and
I really got that. It was a beautiful gift to
giveme at the age of 18 and thankGod I
was open to it. I could have been a surly
teenager and turned up my nose but I
didn’t.”
Cash says she had always tried to

maintain a level of openness with her
father, even when his constant touring
and drug addiction strained his relation-
ship with hermother Vivian in the early
1960s. But all that stress left her feeling
– as she details in her memoir Composed
– like a little girl that was “... a counter-
feit with a strange hidden life.”
“I think in someways that’s a universal

feeling when you’re trying to find who
you are. If there’s chaos in your family
life, you have to hide who you are to
protect yourself.”
Before long Cash’s identity was made

perfectly clear – writing and recording
her debut album in Germany in 1978 to
get out from under her father’s shadow,
releasing chart-topping twangy pop
standards like Seven Year Ache in the
1980s, then maturing to more intimate
fare on her lauded self-produced album,
Interiors, in 1990.
The singer wrote stinging ballads

about her mother and father’s death on
her 2006 release Black Cadillac, penned
a string of columns in the New York
Times in 2007, and payed tribute to her
father’s influence in 2009’s The List.
This fall, she hopes to release a

new disc of originally penned songs,

including a collaboration with folk
darling Cory Chisel and one of the un-
released songs that Costello and Kristof-
ferson helped her craft in 2008.
All the while Rosanne has gained a

new appreciation.
“Once your gift is taken back to zero

you can rebuild in a goodway,”she says.
“Singers, we typically overuse our

voices and push through. When we
should have a day of rest we do a show
instead. And then you start using your
voice in ways to compensate for that.
When it’s tired you push during your
performance and you over-sing.You end
paying for it… (but) it was really good
forme. It made it stronger.”

music ← D1

cash in Saint John

RosanneCash performs atHarbour
Satation (MooseLight Tent) as part
of SaltyJam, Saint John’s festival
ofmusic, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Shanklin Road andRyanCook open
for Cash. Tickets are $35, ($40
door). Formore details or tickets visit
www.saltyjam.ca

new twist for pots and patios

I saw the bouquet on my front step
late Sunday night. Wrapped in plastic.
I smiled when my bouquet contained
a bundle of roots – not long-stem roses.
The carefully wrapped, freshly dug pars-
nips were 75 centimetres long and had
been grown and delivered by my friends
Dawn and Susan Sharpe.
The Sharpes make me envious with

their 2,500-square-foot, fenced, chicken-
manured garden. Those of us confined
to smaller spaces or less perfected soils
can’t grow prize-winning parsnips, nor
will we be freezing gallons of home-
made tomato sauce. Instead, we are
thankful for a modest space where we
wedge in outdoor living, pets, compost-
ers, sheds, shrubs, annuals and peren-
nials.
A new twist for the small space gar-

dener is to insert a few edibles in pots or
small garden spaces between ornament-
als to add some culinary treats to ordin-
ary yards.

EdiBlE flOwERS
Not just an edible herb, lemon verbena
also has edible f lowers. Other edible

herb and vegetable blooms include aru-
gula, radish,mint and all types of squash.
Where there is an in-ground planting

area with at least a few hours of sun,
perennial flowers such as day lily also
produce edible blooms. Bee balm and
carnation flowers are edible perennial
flowers, but they prefer a hot spot. An-
nual edible flowers, ideal for pots, in-
clude nasturtiums, geraniums or bach-
elor buttons for the sun, or begonia and
pansies for the shade.
Flowers in pots grown as ornamentals

may also satisfy the cook in the house.
However, they don’t all taste sweet. Nas-
turtiums, for instance, have a peppery
flavour,with a bit of a bite.
Others, like begonia blooms, are tart

and lemony. Nasturtiums are wonder-
ful with a savory crab-and-cream-cheese
stuffing. To decorate cakes with sweet
edible flowers, dip them first in whipped
egg white and then fine white sugar and
lay them on waxed paper to dry a bit be-
fore eating.

TOmaTOES and Edgy vEggiES
I have scaled back my experimental to-
mato farm for lack of sunny space.Toma-
toes love full sun and they don’t like to
share— they need their ownpot.

Horticulturist John Duncan of Green-
gate Garden Centre makes me laugh
when he says he moves his veggie pots
around his garden every day to follow
the sun. Duncan says tomatoes, peppers
and cucumbers thrive in black pots bet-
ter than cold garden soil because these
crops love heat and black pots warm
quickly.

POPulaR hERBS
Everyone has their favourite culinary

herbs and, luckily,many will grow easily
in patio pots or small sunny spaces in the
garden.
Greengate’s Duncan says the top sellers

are basil, rosemary, thyme, oregano and
parsley, with cat grass at the bottom of
the list of herbs.
Personally, I love flat-leaf Italian pars-

ley. It reaches a height of 60 centimetres
and can be a dramatic addition to a pot
of edible f lowering plants because it
holds its own in both form and boldness.

Outdoors edible, ornamental varieties
favourites for Canadian gardeners

DOnna balzer
For Postmedia news

nasturtiums have a peppery flavour with a little bite. Photo: FoR PoStmediA NeWS


